
Painted Rock Academy 

Teachers and Staff 
Helpful Hint: The more detailed you are, the more it will help us. 

 

Name: Katherine Christian  Position :_ 6th Grade Math  
 

Favorite restaurants: Dream eating establishment Café Zupas, Rubios, Chipotle, BJ’s, Sauce 

Dream Eating Establishment – Melting Pot, Ocean Club, Dominick’s Steakhouse, Ocean Club, True Food 

Kitchen, Grimaldi’s 
 

Nice placesClick or tap here to enter text.Really haven’t been to any of the super nice places! LOL!  

Fast food Rubio’s – fish taco especial; ancho citrus shrimp burrito w/o black beans; Chipotle – ½ chicken, ½ 

carnitas bowl or burrito with brown rice, fajita veggies, a little corn salsa, cheese, and guacamole; chips and 

guac. Café Zupas – pesto chicken sandwich on wheat; chicken cobb salad with feta instead of blue cheese 

crumbles-ranch dressing. Sauce – turkey and Havarti panini  

 

Favorite meal or food: Mexican and pizza         Favorite beverages: Mostly water-I link Hint flavored 

waters; the occasional Vanilla Coke or regular Coke (Mexican Coke is my favorite) 

Favorite colors: In home and overall - Blue, but not your general old blue!   Purple                                            

Favorite treats: Cold Stone Creamery or Bruster’s; Starbucks mocha cookie crumble or caramel ribbon 

crunch Frappuccino (tall size only); Crunch bars or Hershey’s Krackel bars (so hard to find!); sea salt 

caramel and milk chocolate bars 

 
Favorite pick-me-up: a nice card or drawing (something from the heart), daisies or sunflowers, ice cream, 

an easy, fun read 

 
Favorite flower and/or plant:Daisies, sunflowers, orchids 

 

Favorite fragrance: Pretty much any vanilla scented candle or lotion, Bath & Body Works Paris collection  
(Candle, perfume, cologne, body wash, hand lotion, etc.) 

 
Favorite stores to shop: Amazon, Barnes & Noble, REI, Target, Ross  

 

Favorite collectibles: Paris pictures/canvas; dolphins; elephants  
 

Favorite sports team: FC Barcelona  
 

Favorite hobbies: Hike, read, spend time with friends and family, go to the ballet/concerts/musicals (well I 

used to!)  

Favorite TV shows: Alias, One Tree Hill, New Amsterdam 

Is there anything else? __ I will be walking the Camino de Santiago with my dad next summer. It is a 

500-mile route across Northern Spain, but we will be walking the last 117 km of a route that starts in 

Portugal. We were supposed to go this year, but of course COVID-19 changed all of those plans! 

Most people here already know this, but I am a HUGE fan of New Kids on the Block and the Backstreet 

Boys! 😊 

 



NOT for me_ Super spicy foods and red meats 
(Allergies, dietary restrictions) 

 

My birthday is (Birth year not necessary): November 24th T-shirt size_ L-XL    Women’s fitted 

shirts – usually 2XL 
(Men’s / Women’s) 

 

Wish list item(s) for your classroom: books on teaching financial literacy; inspirational quote posters; 

pictures or posters of ancient civilizations or the present-day countries; books for my classroom library 

 
 


